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fOJMK. Ac.

1 union corrr (UNivpRsm placbv between
llth and lfth sts. a woman a* first claes cook inn

hotel in the country; will take lull charge, or wilt go bythe day In the city

D1 lMRMmi sr.-TWO CURLS; OKI AS
2 cook, ,tc.. the other as chambermaid; good reler-

cnci>». Address or call.

OA WK-T ISTH ST., HEAR HOUSE. ROOM t.-AOl' girl as cook, washer and Ironer; fine wa>her;cando tinting; citv reference.
OA WEST WTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMANOt: as first clasa cook; no objection to a privateooarding liou-c ; good reference from present employer.

WK8T 13TH ST.. SECOND FLOOR, REAR. -AOT" respectable Scotch woman aagood cook or at goodwasher and Ironer. city reference.
OQ WEST 13TII ST.-AS FIR=T CLAPS COOK;OO thoroughly understands cooking In all itsbranches: no objection to a hotel or first claaa boardingnouse^clty reference.

K7 WEST 18TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO
" * cook, waah and Iron ; good city reference.
CQ WEST S7TH ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE QTRLS:vJtJ one as first class rook and the other as flrat class
waitress; together; city or coantry ; best city reference*fromlastp lace.

107 WERT 18Tn ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNOXy I woman as cook, washer and ironer; beat cityrefcrenee front her lust place.
11R EAST t«TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE COLORED-ll'l woman asnr«tcla«s cook or laundress; under-
stands her business ; highest ve'crencc.

lir. WEST ISTH BT.-A RESPECTABLE WOMANXIO as cook In a small hotel In the countiy. Retor-
.nces.

"I"! C WEST 15TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN1 1*J in a country hotol as first claw vegetable cook.
Reference.

11 £ WEST 19TH ST., RFAR..TWO RESPECTABLE.11') glrW : one as cook and to assist with washimr: the
other a» chambermaid and waitresa, city or country:good references. .

11 Q W^8T I6I'H ST., NEAR BTTT AV.-AS FTKSTJ JO rate plnln eook In n orivnte family; good haker;will do some witching It required; best city rctcrence.

mW EST 33 D RT..A RKSPSOTABLB PROTEST-
anr woman ns cook In n small private family;thoroughly understand* her business; would have noobiectlon to coarse washing if renulred ; Is ft good breadand pastry cook; best city reference.

ion WKHT 20Tn ST., THIRD FLOOR..A RESPECT-XO> ' alile youns woman as cook: would do the plainwashing ami ironing ; no objection to the country; best
ci y rcfercnce. Call or address for two i'ava.

140 WEST I»TH ST.. SECOND FLOf'R, FRONTJ ¦
"
' room..A rompctcnt woman a' cook, washerand ironer in a small family; city reference.

"|,J A rAST 43P ST.. A COMPETENT PROTESTANTJ.T."TT woman a« eoo.t cook In a private family ; trust-worthy, nent and orderly ; host city reference.
1 /| C WEST 39TU ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANJ i' / as good cook is ft first clasa washer and ironer ;best city reference from her last place.
"I WEST 54TH ST.. REAR..A TRUSTWORTHYJ ? )\f vottns ffirl aa good plain cook and to a«sist withthe wash In? and Ironing In a small prlvato family; nineyears' refereuoe.

1 E\A. WEST 28TH ST., IK TIIE STORE..TWO YOUNO
i1' Y women to go together: one a* first class cook:the other as flrat clasa waitress ; highest reference*. Callfor two days.
"1 KJ WEST BSD RT..A RERPECTABLE YOUNO
X* »T girl ns fir«t c!a*a cook in a private family: no ob¬jections to osslat wltu the coarae washing : good city ref¬
erences.

IftA EAST MTfT ST., THIRD FLOOR.-A YOUNO
« 1 J1?1 *' cook, washer and ironer in a small fam¬ily ; best city reference.
OAT EAST 6"D ST., TOP FLOOR..A OIRL TO COOK.^."1 wash and Iron- willing and obliging; flrat classreference. Call for two days.
901 W£ST 20TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE WOMANL as first claaa cook; beat reference from her lastplace ; no objection to the country.
909 WEST 21ST ST..AN EXCELLENT COOK,good brend and pastry baker; no objoctlon totno country or to take charge of a dairy : city reference.

907 WE9T 2CTH RT- FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..A. oompetent young woman aa excellent cook andbaker in a private family ; willing to do washing : best cityreference.

90Q WEBT SftTH ST.. FIRST FLOOR. FRONTZ/UO room..An English Protestant woman a* firstclasa cook; understands all kinds ot baking and milkand butter : country preferred ; best city reforenoe. Callfor two days.
91 H WEST 27X11 ST-- ROOM Y.-A RESPECTABLEmjLU woman as good cook, washer and Ironer; iaagood baker: two years' city reference from last plaoe.
OT O WAVERLEY PLACE.-A RESPECTABLE WO-ZdLZ. man as cook In a private family, city or coun¬try: understands plain cooking, bread, biscuits, muffins,pastries and at. kinds of meata; best city reference.

EAST 2WH ST., IN THE STORE..AS COOK,,or would go as laundress; beat city reference.213
214 EAST 41ST ST..TWO SISTERS, TOGETHER;aIt one as good cock and to do the coarse washingand ironing; the other as chambermaid and waitreas ;country preferred ; bust reference.

«T1 (r WEST 18TH ST.. BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH
avs., third floor, back..A respectable woman

as first clasa cook: thoroughly understands alt kinds ofFrench, English and American cooking; beat city rafar-
ence. Can be seen for two days.
91 R WEST MTH ST., CORNER OF BROADWAY..LtVU A young girl as cook, washer and ironer. or todo general housework In a small prlvato family: goodcity rlcrencc. Call for two days.
O I 7 EAST 25TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO<SjL I girl to cook, wash and lrsn in a small family,or to do the cooking and ar«ist in washinu In a largefamtlv ; no objection to the country ; bes* city reference.

017 WEST SOTH ST., IN THE REAR.- A YOUNO^iX I colored woman to rook, wash and iron or to dogeneral housework. Inquire for Mrs. THOMAS
Ol Q EAST 21ST ST.-TWO RESPECTARLE YOUNOjuIXJ girls; one as cook: the other as chambermaidand waitress; best city reference from laat plaoes. Applytor two days.
O-IQ WEST 27TH ST.. IN STORE..TWO SISTERS;ju.Lt/ one to cook, wash and Iron ; the other as cham-
barmaid and waitress, or chambermaid, or to tako oareof children no objection to the oountry for the summer ;best city reference.

f)OA WEST 27TH ST..A COMPETENT YOUNO PER-Zi£\J son as cook: is willing to assist with the wash¬ing; six yeara' reference lrom laat place.
OOQ WEST S2D ST.. THIRD FLOOR.TWO OIRLS;

one aa cook, the o'ber as chambermaid andwaitress In a private family : willing to go In the coan¬try ; satisfactory reterencc from last place.
OO (* EAST 74TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS

cook ; good city reference. Call for two days.
QOQ F.A<T £9TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO£.ljO girl as cook, washer and Ironer in a privatefamily; city reference.

9QT WEST 27TII ST., NEAR 7Tn AV.. THIRD FLOOR,LiOl hnck..Two respectable girla, one as good cook,washer nnd Ironer; the qther aa chambermaid and wait¬ing no objection to go a short distance In the country;best city reference.

9Q9 WEST 30TH ST..AS COOK. WASHER ANDironer; best city reference.

91Q WEST SaTH ST.-A RESPKCTABLE WOMANV as first class cook: has a thorough knowledge ofall the variom branches ot her business; is a first classhand on bread, pastry, jellies ana all sorts ot game : willbe found willing and obliging In all the reouirementa ofher capacity ; very best city reference. Call or address.
9Cn WEST 41 ST ST.-A YOUNO GIRL AS COOK,6t)\J washer and Ironer; bast city references fromlast place.
9C9 WK8T SOTH ST.-TWO FISTER8: ONE AS EX-
it'iLi cedent cook and bread and biscuit maker; theother as first class waitress, or would asoist with theehamberwork; or would separate; best city references.

9£iQ WE8T 17TH 8T.-AN ENGLISH WOMAN AS
cook; thoroughly understands her business; iaWilling to assist with washing and Ironing.
EAST 33D ST.. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..OlO A respectable girl as cook and to do the washing

>f a small private family ; six years' reference from last
place.
Q1 f* EAST S2D ST.-AS GOOD COOK AND TO0LO assist with washing ; no objection to go a short
distance In the country; bast reference.

Q1 Q EAST 33D 8T.. SECOND FLOOR, ROOM 8.-AOlO young woman aa good cook, washer and ironer ;
good city references. Can for two days.

Q1Q WEST 41 ST ST.-A SCOTCH PROTESTANT01 <7 woman as first class cook In all branches ; will
assist with washing ; good city reference.

|J()Q EAST 56T11 ST.-A COMPETENT PERSON ASOaO cook In a private family ; excellent baker of
bread and biscuit; no obloctlon to assist with washingand Ironing: excellent city reference.

Q9/I EAST 36TH ST.-A WILLING AND OBLIGINGO^t giri to cook, waah and iron ; no objeotlon to a
hoarding bouse.

Q97 EAST 219T ST.. FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECT-
\>£d 4 able woman to do the cooking, washing and
Ironing In a small private lainlly; Is an excellent cook
aad baker and a good washer and Ironer; best cityreieronoe.

Q07 EAST MTn ST..A YOUNO WOMAN, IN A PRI-P'P I vata family: U a good cook, washer and irooar;bast city reference.

QQQ WEST 28TU 8T-TW0 YOUNO QIBLS| ONE
as cook and to do the coarse washing ; the oiher

w chambermaid ami waitress, or to assist with the wash-Ing and ironing: best nilv references from laat employer ;both willing aud obliging.
'J1Q KA8T MD ST.. FIRST FLOOR. FRONT..A RE-.>*rO specubie girl as good 000k and to assist with thewashing; ^est city reference.

*^^1 ¥*1,T."U compktbkt woman asOyX first class cook and to assist with washing; noobjection to the country. Call or address.

A.I)7 W^8T 25T" ?T- N'{AR 9TH AV..A RESPECT-.till able woman to cook; will assist with coarsewashing ; city or countryjjgood reterencos.

^10 EAST mil ST.-A RhBPECTABL* YOUNOTiO woman as cook, washer and ironer In a privateFamily ; city roierence. *

790 EAKI IBTM ST., IN CANOY BT0KE-A RE-ttfiO spectabie voung woman to cook, waah and Iron;jhret ysars' reference irom her last place. J

501

SITUATIONS W1NTED.FEMALBS.
Cook*. At.

AO A WE-T 45TH ST., BETWEEN #TH AN® luTH
TU'r »v.. one (light ol' sfcilrs up..A respectable wo¬
man ii4 Aim <. a-* rook; undcrst iii.n a\ing m all lis
brunches tin I the care ol nil k « ml >«Mter; country pre¬
ferred; «»<ct nut so mucli au obitct as a good liouie ;
best rcierence. ('tin be seen lor two day*.

BAST 30TH ST.-A KESI'ECTABLE WOMAN
mT .) as good cook, washer and lroner; beat city ref¬
erence. Call lor two days.

EAST 2JTH T., CORNER AV. A.-A KE-
fDectabio middle-aged woman in a small lanr.-

lly ; is a good plain cook, washer and lroner.

c-l C 2D A V., THIRD FLOOR. BACK..AN ELDERLY
tJl'J person a* cook; good city and country refer¬
ences.

Ct)Q 6TH AV.. BETWEEN 31ST AND 3iD 8TS..
A llrsi class cook, wlio is willing to lake fnll

charge of the kitchen if required understands English.
French, Oeruian and Spanish cooking; understands
bread, biscuit and cake ol all kinds: city and country
reierence. Can be seen lor two day*.
CA O EAST 12T11 ST., BETWEEN AVS. A AND B.,
OTi Hist floor .Two respectable voung girls; one as
cook. ww>her and iri'ner: tin- other a* chamber maid and
waitress; country preferred ; thev will be found willingand obHfing good reference from last place.
C ,|C GREENWICH ST.-A YOUNO GIRL AS OOOD.Jti) plain cook, washer and lronor; good city refer¬
ence irom her last place.

7T11 AV.. BETWEEN S9TH AND 40TH 8TS.-A.JuU respectable woman on cook in a private family;
Is an excellent baker; understands her busincssin nil its
branches ; bJstftlty reference. Can be seen for two days.
KftQ 3D AV, BETWEEN J7TH AND 38TH STS..oUt) second floor, back room..A respect*Me youngwoman a 1 first class cook; no objection to do ilie coarse
washing; six years' reierence from her la»t place.

C7Q 2D AV, CORNER OK S2D ST.-TO DO PLAIN
V . O cooking ; is a first clas* waaher and lroner ; bestcity reference from last piacc.
£09 3D AV.. IN THK FANCY STORE.-TWO RE-

spoctahln Protestant voting girls to go together;
one us cook, washer nnd lroner; the other a* chainber-
inaid and waitress; unexceptionable city reference* fromlast places.

*{Q£ 3D AV., FIRST FI OOR.-TWO RESrECTABI.EI'oU voung girls in prlvnte family ; one as i ook nnd
to a-sist in washing; the other as chambcrtnaid and to
do fine wishing ; no abiection to the country : relorence.
Call for two days.

A FRENCH WOMAN AS FII!8T CLASS PRO-
les^edcook; understands all kinds of pastries and

jellies; first class reiercnco; capable of taking a man's
place as cook. Address FRENCH COOK, box 109 Herald
Uptown Branch office.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY AN AMERICAN WOM-
an. as cook; lully understands all Branches of Ame

rlcan cooking; no objection to country In a first ciass
boarding house or club nou.*e; best reference. Address
M. C., Herald Uptown Uranch office.

Chambermaid*. sfce.
1 LITTLE 12TH ST.. NEAR 9TH AV.-A YOUNGJ. crir >. who has always lived in the country, as cliam-
bormaM and waitress, or to take care of children.
OO WEST 46TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).-AZ.U young girl as chambermaid and waitress in u pri¬
vate family; Is willing to goauliort distance In the
country.
CO GREENWICH AV.-TWO RESPECT/ BLE GIRLS;OO one as cliamborinnid and waitress; other to take
care of children and do sewing ; good reierence.

QpL WEST S7TI1 ST.-A COMPETENT YOUNGUU woman as cliuml.ermald and waitress; or ohamber-
mald and to assist with washing; excellent city refcr-
ences from last place.
OI7 CARMINE ST..A YOUNO GIEJL AS CHAMRER-U I maid and waitress; la willing to make herself use¬
ful ; city or country.
17 (\ WEST 1SD ST.-A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANTIv girl as chambermaid and waitress; no objectionto go a short distance In the country; good reierence
from last place.
QQ LEWIS 8T., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT ROOM..00A respectable Protestant girl to do chamberwork
or housework ; willing to go to the country ; good ret-
erence.

1 HQ WEST MD ST..A GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID;AV/t7 would do plain sewing, or a* waltzes*, In a prl-
?ate family ; flye year*' reference.

T|C EAST 4CTH ST.. \ RESPECTABLE YOUNGJ iu colored girl a* chambermaid or waitress. or as
nurse to children highly recommended.
I! WEST 1BTH ST.. REAR HOUSE, SECONDJL-L«J floor..A respectable young girl as chambermaid
or waltres* in a private boarding house; city reference.

11Q WE-T liiTH ST., REAR..A YOUNG WOMANAlO at chambermaid and laundress; no objectionsto the country; very obliging; city reference!1-

11Q WEST 10TH ST.. REAR..A YOUNG WOMAN
AAO as chambermaid and seamstress; op«rntes on
Wheeler £ Wilson's machine ; no objection to the conn-
try ; city references.

mEAST 1JTH ST.. PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
young girl as cnambermaid and waitress; will

make herself generally useful ; well recommended.

10Q 1ST AY.-A GERMAN GIRL TO DO LIGHTImO chamberwork In a rtspectable family. Call for
three days. .

mW EST 27TH ST. -A YOUNG GIRL A3 CHAM-
bermaid and waitress, or waitress nlone; no

objections to the country ; has five years' city reference.
1 OA WEST 201 H ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNOIOU girl a* chambermaid and waltras*; two years'reference from last placc.

seen for three days.
"I/IQ WEST 88TH ST.-Afl CHAMBERMAID ANDItO waitress or to assist with the washing and iron¬
ing best olty reference.
IK EAST S2D ST..A YOUNO WOMAN AS CHAM-1 T'J bcrmald and waitress; five years' reference
jrom last place.

1 ZA. WFST S4T1I ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..ItlT ¦> German girl as chambermaid and seamstress.

1 OO EA T 2STI1 ST..A YOUNO PROTESTANT WO-1 UU man as first class chambermaid and seamstress;good operator on Wheeler A Wilson's machine ; be.it ref¬
erence.

Om WEST 24TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS C1IAM-jjUI berm aid or waitress; no objection to the coun¬
try; city reference

Ol I WEST lfflH ST.-A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN4L± young girl as onambermaU; is willing to anfist
in laundry; no objection to go In the country ; best
reference.

QIQ WEST 18TH 8T..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO^jIO girl as chambermaid and waitress ; good cityreferences

EAST 47TH ST.. RING THIRD BELL.A BE-
spectabie girl as chambermaid and waitress.220

OOQ EAST 29TH ST., THIRD FLOOR, FIRST
room..A respectable young woman as Cham-

bcrmald and to do sewing or take charge of a baby; noobjection to the country ; best reference.

231 EAST 32D ST..A NEAT, TIDY GIRL TO DO
chamberwork. Call at present employer's.

9Q1 WEST 39TH ST. SECOND FLOOR FRONT..A REZiOA spectabie young girl as chambermaid and plain
sewer or chambermaid and waitress; best city reference.

9Q1 WEST 27TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS^iOA chambermaid and waitress; is a good washer
and lroner ; no objection to the oonntry ; best city refer¬
ence.

9Q A WEST 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
4ot woman as chambermaid and waitress and to
assist with washing and ironing ; best city reference from
last place.
9QQ EAST SyTIl sr., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AVH.-
ZjOo a respectable young girl as chambermaid and
waitress; good reference. /

f)A1 WEST 27TH ST., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT..AS
All chambermaid and waitress; willing and oblig¬ing; gooJ reference.

WE8T 81ST ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
chamberwork and waiting; four year*' reter-251

9C9 WEST SOT II ST.-A RESPEOTABLE GIRL AS
Zd'tLj chambermaid and waitress In a private family ;good eity reference, Holers to last employer.
9K*-i WEST SflTH 8T.. TOP FLOOR, FRONT
4UL>fJ room..To do chamberwork and take care of
children ; would make horself generally useiul. Call for
two days.
971 10TH AV. AND 26TH ST.-A YOUNO GIRL A3Zi . A chambermaid and w&itress; ao objection to the
city; country reference.

9J/I 7TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE, INTELLIGENT
young woman, as chambermaid and waitress,

or would take care of children.
9QU 5T11 AV.-A YOUNO OERMAN OIRL ASZiOO chambermaid in a private family; would like
to go to the country; good city references.

OfM 7I'H AV.. BETWEEN 27TH AND 2riH STS.-ANOut experienced girl as chambermaid and waitress
or chambermaid and to do fine washing and Ironing;first class olty reference.

Q/\C EAST S2D ST., THIRD FLOOR..A BE8PECT-OlUJ ahie young girl as chambermaid In a privatefamily; Is willing to assist ivlth laundry work; veryobliging ; first cla*« city reierence.

SPRING 8T., SECOND FLOOR, DOOR 6.-AOUtJ respectable young girl a* chambermaid and tsacslst with washing, or to do housework; good refer¬
ence.

Q1 9 East ?8I) ST..A YOUNO OIRL AS CHAMBER-O LZi maid and waitre**; no objection to the country ;best clt>' reference.

QOl west 3th "s r..a "respectable youno0^1 girl a* chambermaid and laundress or chamber¬maid and waitress; good reference; city or country.
QO« EAST 3SD ST , TUP Fl.OOR, BACK ROOM..O^U A young girl to do cnambcrwork and assist with
tlie washing, or wa lung una assnt with the obainbcr-
work; country preierred; good city reference.

EAST 20TH ST..A WEL H GIKL A8 CHaM-
be rtnala 0rwal t ress; reierenc.-*.886

OQO WEST MTH sr..A Yi UNO GIRL TO DO LIOHTOOU chamberwork; understand* tewing on a ma-
chin* no objection to th* oountry.
flA(\ EAST 3CTH ST. THIRD FLOOR, FRONTOtU room..A retpeotable young girl a* chamber*
maid and wnitress.

O A O 6Tb AV. (PRESENT EMPLOYEU'S.).A
young girl to do light chamberwork and *cw on

Whoeier A Wilson'* macliine; is trustworiy and obliging.
Q~A O WEST 44TH ST.-A RESPECTABLK GERMAN
Ot:0 girl a* chambermaid ; 1* willing and obliging.
Q A 4 EAST llTH ST.. IN THE FANCY STORE.-AO^bU respecublr nunc girl a* ohambanaald and
waitreiai no oMaotlra le u* eeaatryt beet eiv rem.

SITUATIONS WANTKli.KKJiALEH.
Chtinbrrmiids Ac.

/ton gni av.-a youno oirl as chamber-
i ''' ' maid and nitrite ; no objection 10 the country ;
good reference.

/inn KA"T iVIH ht.-a rebpkctable young
"XV/*/ clr! at chambermaid unit waitress or to do gen¬
eral housework. Call lor two (lay*.
JA"| FAST 2UTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNOrr»'l girl to do ui»tulr* work or general homework In
a private latnily good reference.

A(\A *TH sr., BELOW NINTH AV.-a RESPECT-t ab.e young girl as chambermaid and waitress in
a private laiully; three year*' reference lrom her last

piaee. Call tor one day.

4-19 E,A,ST '«TH 8T. ROOM NO. 6..A GERMAN
.CST" glrl a* chambermaid; la willing to axsiKt with
cnuureo; no objection to tbo country beat city refer-

A1A 7TH A V., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..A RE
girl 8a chambermaid ; willing to as¬sist with anything required ; best city reference. Call oraddress

J.1Q WEST 49TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
Blrl to <1«> chamberwork and plain sewing or

nurse and plain sewing; willing to assist with chamber-work: good city reference.

AOA WE8T 2STH ST..A RESPEOTABLE YOUNO
woman as chambermaid in a private family, or

wouid tike care of growing children; ia a very good
aewer.

a PrXl%
AC'X WEST 42D >T..A TOUNO QIRL TO DO CHAU-Tl)o berwnrk and take care of children : willing nndobliging; no objection to the country. Call lor two day*.
/1«Q <TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT*rO«7 girl aa chambermaid and seamstress; eight
years' city reference from laat place. Can be Keen lor
two days.
AJ7C\ WEST 33D ST..A YOUNO SWISS QIRL AS
. I " chambermaid or to lake care of children; goadcity reference.

A OA SO AV.. BETWEEN S2D AND 3.1D STS.-A RE-
TOu spectablc Protestont uirl n* chambormaiil ; no
objection to mind growing children ; best citv references.
Can be -een for twodav.i.

/ion 7T1I AV.. BETWREN S6TII AND S7TH STS.-AT-t/U neat. (Mv young girl as chambermaid nnd
seamstress; is willing to go to the country tor the sum¬
mer; best clt.v references.

Kflft EAST 14TH ST..A COMPETENT YOUNO
t/l'O woman as chambermaid and waitress; no objec¬tion to a short distance in the country ; first class refer¬
ences.

CIO WEST 86TH ST.. NEAR 10TH AV.. A RE-
01 Vf spectable girl as chambermaid and seamstress
or nurse; is willing and obliging; no objection to coun¬
try.

O 3D AV., TOP FLOOR..A PROTESTANT OIRL
"I41 as chambermaid and waitress or to take cavo of
children; willing to go In the country; city reference.

ftnr 3D AV.. BETWEEN 49TH AND BOTH STS., IN
O* IU the rear..A respectable voung girl as chamber¬
maid and waitress. or to do general housework; best
city reference. Call tor two da vs.

fTTANTED.A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG GIRL. ASVT either chamhermaid and waitress or In a confec¬
tionary store. Address HONESTY, box 12u Herald office.

Drcapmakerit and Seamstresses.

4 EAST S7TH ST., NEAR STH AT..A RESPECTA.
ble Swedish girl as seamstress in a first class family:good cuttcr and filter and operator on machines; served

as lady's aaald tor several years In Europe ; tint class ref¬
erence.

QO WEST 43D ST..AS DEE8SMAKER BY THE
OO dar In first class tnmihes; ilrstclass fitter nnd trim¬
mer; *1 SO per day; references. Call on or address for
two days.
OO ST. MARK'S PLACE, 8TH ST..MMK. N. E.
OO MILLER, dress and cloak maker, will go out bythe day or take work at home; moderate prloes; gooJwork; good reference.

OK CLARKSON ST..A SEAMSTRESS TO GO OUT
OO by the day or week; good operator. Call or ad¬
dress.

45 dressti^a&r'wIsVes a*few mTi>.A FIR9,r CLASS

Z&tbe day; "^erstaMtS^Sngnl?^^
fiQ WEST S7TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GERMAN
\JO person as seamstress and chambermaid, or would
wait on laalea and growing children.

1 AO WEST lflTH ST.-A GOOD FRENCH DRE«S-
1"0 maker to work in a private house durlnsrthe
day: can operate on a sewing machine. Address Mme.

11 A EAST 64TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
liu aeamrtross in.a private family t would assist with
children ; has good reference.
1 1 O WEST 17TH ST.-A DRESSMAKER WISHES A
.UZi few more engagements by the dav or week : can
lit and trim In latest styles : best references. Call on or
address A. V.

HO WEST 41ST HT..A FASHIONABLE DRES8-
iXO maker wlsnes a few engagements bv the day;good cutter and fitter and stvllsh trimmer ; best city rei-
erence. Call on or address DRESSMAKER.
1 90 EA8T 9°TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO GO OUTX&\J bv the day or week in a priva e family as dress¬maker; can operate on Wheeler * Wilson's machine.
AJdresa M. F.

1 QQ WEST MTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASIpO seamstress, or would assist in chamber-work ortake care ot'grown children ; nan cut and fit and operate
on the machine ; good reterence.

&3bPK3£§£
91 A WEST 27TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO GO OUT
AIM by the day or In a store on a Wilson machine;best reference.

00[| WEST 18TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL, WHO HAS
&Zu\J spent some time at dressmaking, would like to
engage with a dressmaker to finish her trade.

f)A O EAST 69TH ST.. NEAR 2D AY..AS SEAM.
iitU stress; can out and fit ladies' and children's
clothes and do all kinds of family sewing ; is an expert
operator on Wheeler A Wilson's machine; would do lightchamberwork if required: city or country: the latter
preferred ; best reference. Can be seen for two days.
nA 7 WEST 47TH ST.-AS SEAMSTRESS OB

I cook ; country preferred.
OffA WEST 41ST ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS SEAM.
&0\J stress ; no obiection to the country t best city
references from last place.

¦» 58 ~S&aurffi83
9£1 WE T 38TH ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS 8EAM-
<£UI stress or lady's maid ; understands all kinds of
family sewing : has a good knowledge of dressmaking;understands orover 4 Baker's and Whoe'er A Wilson's
machines; would take care of growing children ; noob
jection to the country; good reference. Call on or ad¬
dress A. M. B.

A QQ 6TH AV., NEAR MTH ST.. THREE STAIRS,OO back..A competent and trustworthy young
woman as seamstress and chambermaid in a privatefamily; 13 years' best city reference. Call for two days.
7QQ 7TH AV., BETWEEN 49TII AND BOTH STH..
I OO A competent dressmaker wishes a few more
customers bv the day; can out and tit: operates on
Wheeler and Wilson machine. Call or address.

QOl 3D AY..A FIRST CLASS GERMAN DRESS-O. A maker to go out by the day In private family ;
no objeotion to take ateady employment in cutting and
fitting.
Qfi/1 6TH AV., NEAR 64TH ST..A FIRST CLASS
rsOrr seamstress to go out bv the day or take work
home; has got Wheeler A Wilson's machine; understands
ontting and fitting all kinds children's garments; ladles'
plain sewing ; good reference.

A DRESSMAKER. WISHES TO GO OUT BY THE
day ; responsible for perfect fitting. Address for

one week, C. D., Herald office.

A S SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE..PROTESTANTA speaking Krench and English fluently understands
sewing machines, cutting, lifting nnd halrdressing; no
obiection to travel ; reference. Address OBLIGING, box
139 Herald Uptown Branoh offlco.

1VANYED-BY A RESPECTABLE FRENCH PER-
TV son, who understands dressmaking, a placo In a
private family as laoy'a maid. Address Z. P., lierald
UDtowa Branch office.

WANTED-PLACE AS SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE
Vv tor growing children, by a good girl: city or conn*
try; first class references. Apply at free Trainingschool, 47 East 10th st.

General Housework, ate.
/I Q CHARLTON ST., BOOM 11-A PROTESTANT WO-tO man, who has lately given ut> her onn house, to
do housework lor a plain, respectable family.
Qr WBST HOUSTON HT.-A WELL Rl COMMENDED
UO German girl to do general housework.
"I OA EAI»T lorn ST., NEAR 1RVINU PLACE..A
lOu young girl to do general housework; Is a goodwasher and Ironer. Can be seen at present employer's.
1 A 1 WEST 39T1I ST..A RESPEOTABLK GIRL TO
It J do general housework in a small private family;good city tetcrence.

ly) 9 East USD ST..A PROTBSTANT woman,Ita with one oliUd. to do housework or plain cookp
lug lor a plain private femily; wages no objeot; city
rotereneo.

1 A Q WEST MTH ST.-AN ENGLISH (LONDON)¦LtO girl to do general housework, who is perfectly
willing to be geueraily useful.

1 en WKsr mth ht., rear house..a young
luU girl to do general housework; good -city refer¬
ence.

1 C/l 8TH AV., BETWEKN I7TI1 AND 18TH 8T8.,ltJU rear, flrst floor..A respectable girl to do general
housework in a email private ramlly ; country preferred ;
city rotereneo.

1 US) WBST I8TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
JLDfi room..A young woman to de general house*

^JHTUATIOBIS WAMTKD.FRNALKH.^
General Housework.

9"1*7 FAST MTH ST.. THREE STAIRS I P, FRONTJ1 I room..A rcspec aLle I'rotostant girl lo do geu-
ernl noiuework.

kit! j VMT 321> (IT. (IU.Vif HIRD KB L>..A
. .i' r young girl. 14 years, lo ilo light liousi work 111 a
private family.

not) EAST UIT ST., BKOOND FLOOR. RACK..AZOw respectable irirl to <io homework -. l» u good
plain cook, washer and irouer; uo>.d city reference.

QQi EAST .MTH ST. A YOI'NO GIRL T(i DOAO't general housework in u small privalo tumily.King second beU.

O/l 9 WEST 35TI1 MT.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL£diJa to do general housework; no objection to the
country

1 BOWERY.-A GERMAN GIRL TO DO GEN-
2 cral housework.247

OfQ WEST 4isr ST.. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
LiiJO room..A young girl to do general housework;
city reference.

QQ(\ MULBERRY ST., REAR..A RESPKCTABLE
LiOU woman to d>> treueral lioU'c work also a girl to
do waiting on table and take care oi children city or
country; good reference.

QQ1 WEST 12TII sr.. NEAR 8TH AV.-A LADYLit) L wou'd liko to obtain a place lor a good servant,
with a girl nine years of aire; wane* not so much an ob¬
ject an a good home; country preferred. Call at presentemployees.
OA 4 WEST 38TII 8T.-A YOUNO GIRL TO DO GEV-OUT cral housework in a small private family ; cityreference.

Q1 Q EAST B9TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASOlO general houseworker or up stairs; a snort time
In the country, good city reference. Call for two days.
qnn WEST 2t-T ST.-A RESPECTABLE 01 R L TOOa" do general housework in asmall private family;good city reference1".

QQ7 EAST ,'OTH ST., THIRO Fl.OOR.-A RESPECT-Oi I able voun? cirl to do housework In a small fam¬
ily ; can Itimish good city reierences.

OOft EAST <81 H ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS..OOU A woman to w ork in a small lamlly; good cityreference if required.

oqn WEST 30T1I ST BV.TWEKN 8TII A.Vf) 9T1IO'll t avs..A voting girl to do Konerai housework In
a small private Ini/illv. or would no coarse washing and

ironing in a private boarding house, ; citv or country.
QQO EAST 48TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TOOOO do eenernl housework, or an laundress; good ref¬
erence from last P]ace. Call tor two days.
*-l/1 1 EA-T 27TH ST., BETWE N 1ST AND 2D AV?.,0 rl sccond Hoor. rear..A young girl, lately landod,to do general housework in a small (amity.
OKCi W EST 38TII ST., BETWEEN 8TH AND OTll0».)U a vs..A resectable young girl to do generalhouework In a small private family ; Is willing andobliging; good relerenoes.

A HQ EART 17TH ST- ROOM 11..TWO GIRLS WILL
T' I/O do the work of a small private tamilv no o'eec-
tlon to the country ; best city reference irom last place.
A "I Q WEST 4GTI1 ST.. BETWEEN B1H AND lOTH
Tr lO nti-Two young girls to do general housework
in an American family.
A 91 WE T S5TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO*±AL do light housework in a small private family;willing and opllgln<; best reference.

A *-lfi WE*T <UTH ST..A R' SPECTABLE YnUNGtOU girl to do general housework in a small privatefamily; good citv retereuce.

A WEST 52D ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TOrbfJO do general housework or as chambermaid and
waitress; best city reterence. Can be seen for two days.
A d%) 8TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE QTRL TO DOt±\J£j general housework; good reference from her
last employer.
rreyr 3" av.-a young girl to do general1 Zit) housework in a sm ill private familv ; good cityreferenee

IQ^Q 3D AV. AND 77TH ST.A Y0UN0 GIRLlOty to do housework in a small private family;willing and obliging: best city reierences.

1nt»1 3D AY., BETWEEN 87TH AND ?8rH S>TS.,.uOL top floor..A respectable voung woman to do
general housework in a small tamilv. call tor wo days.

A WELL RECOMMENDED YOUNO GERMAN GIRL
wants a situation iu u small family for light house¬

work; pleasant borne and Rood treatment more objectthan high wages. Address E., box 1,110 Post office.

Housexrcpert. <vc.

ULEROT ST.-A MIDDLE-AGED, EXPERIENCED
housekeeper who has be+n engaged in some of the

best hotels in tne city and ediolning .innmer reports, de¬
sires a position ; no ob)ection to leaving the city; un¬
doubted references from former employers. Address
HOUSEKEEPER.
QQ GREENWICH AV.-A PREPO.-SESSING YOUNOVO lady of 20 as housekeeper In a bachelor's or
widower's family. Call on Miss NEiLSON. Cannot be
seen after 6 P. M.

1 A A NORFOLK ST.. IN REAR..A RESPECTABLEI^T married woman desires to take charge of a
house for one or two gentlemen; can take charge of the
kitchen and general housework: speaks French, German
and very little English. Address or apply.

WEST 10TH ST., NEAR HUDSON..A YOUNG
housekeeper in a

iLUI:;.
9QQ WEST 10TH ST., NEAR HUDSON..A
AOo lady, educated and refined, as houseke
widower's or bachelor's lamily. Call for Miss

AN INTELLIGENT GERMAN LADT DESIRES A
situation as housekeeper, governess or travelling

companion; willing to make herself useful; competent to
take entire charge or household. Address ROSALIE,Herald Uptown Branch offlce.

BY AN AMERICAN LADY.AS HOUSEKEEPER, OR
would take chargo of bouse during the absence of

owner or do anything not menial. Those desirous of
meeting with a responsible lady may address HOPE,Herald uptown Branch offlce.

Laandreuei. Ac.
91 COMMERCE ST., OFF BLEECKER.AS COOK,AL washer and ironcr.

a9 EAST 49TH ST..A YOUNO WOMAN AS FIRSTSi class laundress: unlersttnds nil kinds of finery;fluting with scissors and machine; has no objection to go
a short distance in the oountry ; best city reference.

Q*» WEST MTU 8T.-A RESPECTABLR COLOREDOD woman solicits the washing of families; is a first
class laundress. Adaresa Mrs. X. L. JONES.
A ft WEST 13TH ST.-A YOUNO WOMAN AS FIRSTtU class laundress or ohambermald and laundress,city or country; city reference.

1/17 WEST 18TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO±1/ I woman as first class laundress; understands her
business thoroughly ; French flutlns and putting done In
perfect order best city reference from her last place.
19ft KINO ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN1iu wishes to go one by the day washing and scrub¬
bing; good reference.

mWEST S8D ST..AS F1R8T CLASS LAUNDRESS
in a private family ; the country preferred for

the summer; best relierenoe.

lOQ WEST 50TH ST., FOURTH FLOOR, BACKlOt/ rooms..A respectable woman to go out washing
or housecieaning by the day, or washing to do In ber
own hotue. Address Mrs. WILSON.
1.jrt WEST 17TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN¦LtU wishes some washing to do In her own house ;well recommended. Inquire for Mrs. BURKE.

-|,| 7 BLEECKER ST., TOP FLOOR. FRONT ROOM.
xrr I A respectable colored woman to do gentlemen'sand families' washing at her own house ; can do all
kinds ot French fluting; best city referenoe. Call on or
address Mrs. BANKS.

9/yi WEST 26TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMANZiVJl as first class laundress; best citv reterence from
her last place; no objection to the country.
9ftK WEST 26TH ST.. SECOND FLOOR, BACKA\JO room..A respectable woman wishes gentle¬men's washing ; best olty references.

9flQ WEST 27TH ST., FIRST FLOOR-A COMPE-
tent young woman to do gentlemen's and lam¬

ily washing at her own residence in superior style ; flut¬
ing and puffing neatly don*; would go out to wash or
house clcan at moderate price best city references.

91 1 EAST MTH ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AVS..ALL A respectable woman to do some washing at her
own residence ; gentlemen's washing preferred.
99Q WEST 18TH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS LAUN-
AAO dress and chambermaid or chambermaid andwaitress; no objection to the country; bast olty reftr-
cnoe.

9Q9 WEST J3TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK..^Oa A respectable gin to do gentlemen's or a pri¬vateJ^y£^^^^5£^T?_^^djMndres^
900 EAST «TH ST., TOP FLOOR, BACK ROOM..aOO a first class laundress wishes gentlemen's andIndies' washing at her own home; can do all kind* offluting and puffing; best oity releronco. Call or address.
.)QC EAST 4STH ST., TOP PLOOR.-A WOMAN£i*)0 wishes to go out washing or houseeleaning, orto take In washing; has good reference.

9/19 WEST MTH ST.', TWO FLIGHTS UP.-A RE-
spectable woman wishes plain washing andironlngt would wash and rough dry for families and dohousecieaning; best reterence.

t)AA- WEST 30TH ST. THIRD FLOOR. BACK
room..A resoeetable young woman as laun-dross or to do children's and fine washing ; olty or coun*

try; good references.

O/tU WF.STllST ST., THIKD FLOOR.-A RE-spectable married woman wishes ladles' andgent.emon's washing; done In the neatest manner; bestreference.

9/rQ WEST «7TH ST.. TOP FLOOR.-A RESPECT->0 able woman wishes washing and Ironing. Mrs.McOABE.

'41 ^ ?HT 281,3 ST..A RESPECTABLE LADT TOpit/ do families' or gentlemen's washing at home.Call tor two oays. <

'49H B. eT lsTH ST- SECOND FLOOR-FIRSTOaiU class washing and Ironing; country bicaehedand whitened without the aid ol chemicals; families'washing at moderate prlcf.
091 EAST MTH 8T., TWO PAIR OF STAIRS,back..A good laundress wishes some washingnt home; understands Anting and ail sorts of flnorles.

O97 8TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS LAI'S-OA t aress In apmate family ; no objection to the
country. Call for two days at present employer's.
097 EAST MTH ST.-A FIRST CLASS LAUN-I dress to do gentlemen's, ladles' and lamll'.es'washing; can do French fluting, pufllng and poiishlng;would go out by the day.
OA 7 EAST MTH ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE WOMRNOt I wish la<tles' or families' washing by th* dosen or
month ; understand all kinds 01 flue washing thoroughly:fluting ana puffing done in the neatest style; city
reterenoee. Call or address.

KITtTATIOlfS WAHTBD-KKMALBI. i
LttundriiMt. M.

A<)C) 1ST AV., BETWEEN 21TH AND 25TH ST'..A
r__ young woman a* flr^c elas» hiuaJresa; under-

stun U laiui 'rv work in all ttf branches

^Of,| EA-Sr 1«TII T.. ROOM M.-AN AMERICA*
i «)< / widow w mun wan:* washing lo lake home.

Is a first oia-" »hirt inner; best city reiereuce. Mr*.
hUEKWOOJi.
A 77 STH A V..AS EXPERIENCED EAINDKESS
1 I I Hi a private lainiiy. can bo scan at her present
employer's. j
JQQ 7TH AV., BETWEEN S3TH AND S7TH 8T8.-A
T"0«) rciuaMabla yonnif girl ui first class laundress In

a lanuly ill the country for the summer, or would do
ehambcrwork and tine washing. \

77 A MTH AV.. MTVKSP S2IJ AND ftSD STS..
Mi A woman wants washing and Ironing to Uk«
home; Is a first class shirt ironer.

1107 2D AV.. BETWEEN 8BT1I AND SOPII ST 3.,.UI one flight up. back room..A young person
wishes family washing and tiuilng ; hat lived in the best
familes.
1 FIRST l'LAS> I.AUNDBEM WANTS THE WASH-
n in* of one or ince families ; flutlni». shirt polishing
and nil kinds of ladles' fine linens noatly don*; ladles'
and gentleman's washing done up in llr»t class lauudry
styie. Call at the corner of suth st. and Hth av.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WOCI.D GO OUT BT
the day to wash and do hou^celeaning; understand*

her business thoroughly; best city reference. Addrex
l>., box 1UI Heraid Uptown Branch office.
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n RAILROAD A V., JERSEY CITY. SECOND STORY,
front.A younir woman u wet nur=e baby a week

old. Call lor a weclc.

OATH SI. AND SECOND AV., WEST SIDE. FrRST
£j\) private door; new building; not numbered yet..
Two yonng girl*; one to take care ol children or >10
general housework with a small family, the other as
good plain cook.

1 HQ stATK FT.. BROOKLYN..A RE8P."OTABLh
J v/«/ woman. spcuklni Krcnch. German and En ,'lsli,

to take charge of children or attend to u family tor the
voyage to Europe: best reference. Address.

11 A WEST USD ST.-* PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
J It competent nurse and seamstress: is accustomed
to the cam of children; or to wait on a lady and sew;
city or coun-.ry.

lift FAST 801 H 8T..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
I I U girl us mirsMn a family coin* to Europe; two

¦ye irs' reterence from last place. Call lor three dtiya.

107 WEST 2.-.TII ST..A FRENCH WOMAN AS
J O I sic1; nurse or to tike care of an invalid ; to go in
the country or travel; loug experience; good reference.
Address, tur two davs, A. D. B., carc Mino. Mumillod.

1 If I WEST BSD ST., BKTWETCN 6TH AND7TH AYH..
I TV A young woman as nurse and seamstress; wotHd
tn U" cmv ot a young baby; best city reference no ob¬
jection to co in the country.
I ££ EA T 28TH ST. A YOUNO GIRL AS NURSE
J 'Hi and seamstress; understands hairdrcsslng and
embroidering; best city reference.

1 8TH AV..A YOUNO LADY TO TAKE CARE
JLIJO ot children; nndcrstands hairdressmg. Call or
address.

HUDSON ST..A RESPECTABLE MARRIED
woman as wet nurse ; has a fresh breast of milk

three months. Apply for three days,
9f\r WEST WH ST., IN THE REAR..A YOUNO
Zi\!l) girl as nurse and plain sewer, or to do chamber-
work or housework tor a small family ; conntry pre-fe rred.

9HQ E\sr 1«TH ST.-A YOUNO ENGLISH WOMAN
fll'o as nurse or lady's maid with a family going to
Europe for the summer. Call, tor two days, at present
employer's, St George's rectory.
OI(| EAST 28TH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A MIDDLE-
Z.1' 1 aged woman as Infant's nurse; can take entire
charge of an infantfrom its birth ; best oity and country
reference.

91 C EAST JSTH ST..TWO WF.LSH GIRLS; ONE AS
& nure or seamstress; the other as first class cham¬
bermaid: reference. Call for two days.

99ft WEST 27TH ST., ROOM 15.-A RE8PECTABLE
££'1 young woman (lately landed trom Dublin) as
nurse can take charge of a baby from It* birth ; or aaaist
with chamberwork in a private tamily.
99Q WEST 27TH ST.. OVER 8TORE.-AN ENGLISH
Li&O woman as child's nurse; no objection to the
country ; references.

99 A WEST 27TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
woman as nurse : oan take the entire charge of

a baby; has no objection to the country: two years' ref-
erence from her lost place.
990 EAST 40TH ST..AS NURSE AND 8EAM-

stress or chambermaid ; understands doing upladles' fineries ; city reference.

99Q WEST MTH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS EXPE-
ricnced nurse ; no oblection to the country lor

the summer; best city references.

9Q1 EAST 29TH ST., SECOND FLOOtf, FRONT
ZdOL room..A young woman as nil
up a taoy from its birth. Call at once.

room..A^oung woman as nurse; can bring

9Q1 EAST 29TH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A YODNO
ZiOL woman, with h>*r first baby, as wet nurse ; goodreference.

9Q9 EAST 29TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
ZiOu take care of children and do light work ; good
city reference. Call for two days.

9Q£ EAST MTH SI .A YOUNO GIRL AS NURSE
&OU and chambermaid; is willing and obliging; ref¬
erence It required.
9QQ WEST 87TH ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..
ZiOO A middle-aged American woman as nurse to an
Invalid, or as seamstress or to take charge of linen room
In a hotel.

9/19 WEST 47TH ST., ROOM 14..A RESPECTABLE
ATA married woman, with a fresh breast of milk, as
wet nurse ; has lost her own baby.
9^9 high st., basement..a respectable
aUa English Protestant girl as nurse to go to Eng¬land. Call on or address A. B.

9CC WEST SOTH ST.-A YOUNO GIRL TO TAKE
aU'I care of growing children and to do sewing; un¬
derstands all kinds ot family sewing ; good city reflsr-
cnce.

QAQ EAST 39TFI ST., FIRST FLOOR. BACK..A
OUV competent Protestant nurse, or as chambermaid
and waitTessln a small private family; no objection to
to the country or to travel with a family ; gooi city ref¬
erence. Call or address.
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Q1 7 EAST SOTH ST., TOP FLOOR..A GIRL, 15
Ol I years old, residing with her parents. to take care
of children and make herself generally usetni In a pri¬
vate family.
Q91 WEST MD ST.-A LaDY WISHES TO FIND A
OAl place for a trustworthy nurn: won'd prefer a
child out of arms and light chamberwork or sewing; city
or country. Apply for two days.
QQS EAST S8TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO TaKE
000 caro of children and do fine washing andiron-
lng : best ol'y reference ; no objection to the country.
QQQ WEST 17TH ST., BETWEEN 8TH AND #TH
OO t* avs , in fancy store..A young girl at nurse and
ohambermaid or chambermaid and waitress ; four years'
reieronco from last placc.

QQQ EAST SOTH ST..A SUPERIOR ENGLISH
OOtJ nurse, competent ol taking entire charge of an
infant from Its birth, or to wait on a atok lady ; is willing
to travel ; bent references.

Q/J H WEST23D ST.-A LaDY WOULD LIKE TO
OiU obtain a situation for a young woman as nurse
and «eamtress; is willing to assist in chamberwork If re¬
quired; can give bert reference; can be seen from 10 till

1 o'clock, Friday and Saturday.

Q/lfi WEST 28TH ST., THREE FLIGHTS UP,OtU front.a competent young woman as first class
nurse ; no objection to t> avel for the summer ; very high¬
ly recommended.

WEST 21TH ST.- A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
8lrl as curse and chambermaid in a small pri-
y ; good references.

A 1 Q WEST 32D ST..A YOUNO MARRIED LADY
HO as wet nurse In a gentleman's family ; own baby
tour months old.
A 1 ft WEST 49TM ST.. THIRD FLOOR..A GERMANtIO girl, It years old, to mind ohlldren or as cham¬
bermaid.

WEST *2 1) ST.-A YOUNO GIRL AS EXPE-
t«U rlenced nnrse and to do plain sewing; no ob¬
jection to go a short distance in the conntry; good refer¬
ence.

A CC 8TH AV., CORNER 38D 8T.-.A GIRL TO
xUtJ travel with a family to take care of children ; no
objection to go to Europe. Call in the candy store.

AT\ 4TH AV., BETWEEN S1ST AND S2D STS., HERTil employer, second belL.A respectable young
?:irl as nurse and chambermaid, or to do sewing : Is wili¬
ng to make herself useful; best city references. Call
lrom 10 10 8 °'cloclt'
A Q7 8T1I A V., BETWEEN S4TH AND S8TH ST&.
rtO I third floor..A respectable married woman

i wisnes a babv to wet purse at her own home, or will go
out as wet nurse ; best reference.

! Cl Q~9Tn AV..A PROTESTANT GIRL AS NURSE;
«J LO will take entire charge of an Infant; no objeo-
tlon to travelling; best city reference.

I EA T 14TH ST.. BETWEEN AVS. B AND C, TOP
Oil floor..A respectable married woman as wet

, nurse ; reference It roquired. Mrs. HAKijth.r.

a respecFable colored woman would
A like to travel as nurse with a family going to
Er ope; accustomed to the care of children. Address
NUItsts, box 101 herald Uptown Branch oflloo.

A N KXPERIK>CED N"RSE. WITH FIRST CLASS
i iL rotercnces from physicians and ladles. Is now dis¬

engaged: would engage by, the week or month: only
those wililni (o l ay liberally need answer. Addrese
Mrs. It., Herald uptown Bra"^ office.

I "A "YOCnTTWOMAN A8 NURSE t CAN TAKE ENTIREA charge of a baby ; operates on Wheeler * Wilson's
1 machine good city reference. Address O. B., Herald

Uptown Branch office.

GRAMERCV PARK HOTEL, ROOM no. 13B.-A RE-
upectaiile girl ns maid to growing children or a lady;

competent as «eamstress: family g:>ing to the country
for the mmmer preterred ; would travel to any part;
willing aud oolluing good reference.

SITUATION WANTHO.BY A RESPECTABLE MAR-
ried woman, as wet nurse; Is young and healthy no

~ «. *»«.

Waltreesss, &«,
1 9 WEST 44TH ST..AS FIRST CLAM WAITRESS INl£ a private family: country preferred; best city and
country references.

WKST fJD »T. (PRESENT EMPLOY HR'sO.A
respectable girl as waitress and chambermaid.36

UK WBST 18TH ST..A GERMAN GIRL AB WAIT-VO rest, or as parlormaid to go to Newport tor the
summer; good city reference.

IfiiiATWWn WAyrKD-p-EWUBi,
WaltreiMi,

1 east ud ff-.a ugntcTiiu girl a«WMiirffi and ciiuuibtrtujl; best city retereoe*.

1 All yfMSt 14TH ST..AS FIRST t'LAvs WAITRESSJLOU iii u. private lamlly ;t.est uy r. ^t7-n7A.
4-1 7 WEST !HI> ST.. TKUKACK..A"tOCSQ UTRITil who i« a i-'oou W4i.rc«« ana U wiltinf to aa»i«tin ircncrrti houieworK ; in :i private lamily or boArSlni
boom. CmmIw pftunt tmployer'«. "

4QQ SAST IfTH If., PBOOHD flook. PRUNT^Oil A respectable vountr Kirl as waktreu in* privau
fam 1 y; ill good »c»m stress. fall for two tlayt.

1Q7 A BKOADVVAT. A KK.SPECTABLE OIRL AS.O I T wat re-s and to M*l»c with chamtwrwort:
best city reference from her lut plao*. Can b« amfi
two day*.
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EAST 45TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUFO
colored wuuian to go oat by the day to do honte

cleaning.

rj f\ UNION PLACE..AS LADY'S MAID: LATELY
I U with Mme. NlUson-Rouzaud. Apply thu day from
J to 3.

TA7 BESTKB ST., CORNER ELDRIDOE, SECOND
Ju l floor, back..A Swiss widow wishes tome offloel
to clean. Mr*. VABPUS.
lOA WI ST SuTII ST.. SECOND FLOOR. FRONT
JOU room..a colored woman to go out by the dayhonwcleunliig, wasning and ironing, day** work of ail
Kln !»; reference. Mr*. EAQlil.

mffEST 2*Tll ST. -A RESPECTABLE YOUMO
woman as Kitchen tilrl in a hotel or elabhoaaeb

or would «o as alsh wa<lier in a restaurant

1 f»7 WEST 19TH ST..A YOUNG AMERICAN OIRL
LU I as lady's maid and seamstress: understands ball
dressing and operates on Wheeier & Wilton 'a machine.

0/\Q W AV.-A GOOD GERMAN OIRL WOOU)
4 1/57 like to go in the country, in a hotel or bathing
place, as chambermaid; good reference If required.
01 O WE>T ITT II ST., REAR, FIRST FLOOR..1
<£lO respectable vonnjr woman to bo out by tha day
to do houeecleaning or washing and ironing; good otty
reference. Call for two da.ve.

248
2KC COURT ST., BROOKLYN..A SWISS QlRl
O'J as maid or nurse, with a family travelling (

speaks German, French and English; drat class refer¬
ences, Call on or aduresa lor two daya.
Q1 7 1ST A V., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..A ORR-
OL I man girl, speaks good English, to asaiet in a fam¬
ily going to Europe ; is willing and obliging; good refer¬
ence.

A PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS
maid or nurse to ko to Kurope; six years' reference.

Address J. B. ti.. Highland Km lis. Orange county. N. Y.
VrOTIOE..A YOUNG ENGLISH LADY, LATELY AR-
±1 rived, wished to learn the way of conducing busi¬
ness in this country ; will be glad to take any situation in

a ladles' lurnlshing store ; has a thorough knowledge Of
the business; salary not so much of au object Addreaa
M. E. 1!., Herald office.

WEST 18TII ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACI
room..A colored woman wishes bousecleanwg.

WAANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO PERSON^
a situation as ladv's maia and aeamatreas. or a*

nurse and seamstress; operates on several maohlaes and
understands millinery and dressmakings la willing and
obliging; good reference. Address A B., box 116 Herald
Uptown Branch office.

§

PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONSWASTED-
FEMALES.

£>Q7 BROADWAY, ROOM 34.-AN ACCOM PLI8HSD
U tJ I lady, educated In Paris, gives lessons In Frenoh,

English and Italian ; would accept a position aa tra*
elling companion and interpreter.

A MIDDLE AGED PARISIAN' LADY. TEACHER 01
French, music and drawing, as governess or lad]

companion tor the country: no objection to travel U
America or Burope; beat reference. Addreaar ARIM, boa
186 Herald Uptown Branch office.

A LADY EXPERIENCED IN TEACHINO THE BNO-
llsh branches. French and musio desires some p»

lis for the morning hours. Address TBaCHEB, boy
Herald Uptown Branch office.

PIANO, SINGING, READING AND ELOCUTION LBS-
sons at pupil's residence, by a well qualified and ex¬

perienced teacher ; terms reduced for snmmar. Apply
at 348 West 2Pth st.

TO TRAVELLERS..A TRAVELLED AND ACCOM-
plishod young married lady, acquainted with foreign

languages, wishes to act as guide and oompanion to a
lady or family going abroad. Addreaa box 3,896 Nan
York Post office.

\JITANTED.BY A YOUNG LADY, A POSITION AS
V V governess to one or two children witn a family go¬

ing to Europe or at borne; beat reference given and re*
quired. Call on or addreaa, fbr two day* Mrs. M. A.
KIMBr.R, 305 6th av.

"ELP WASTED.FEMALES.

A YOUNG LADY WANTED IN A SHOE STORE]those having a knowledge of the business will call
at76Cth av. GEORGE F. WHEELER.

A.WANTED, FIRST CLASS SALESLADIES, FOB
. our parasols ana sun umbrellas, trimmings, lace and

ribbon departmental good salaries to thoee having otty
experience ; no others need apply.

STERN BROTHERS. 367 6th ar.

A NEAT, TIDY OIRL WANTED-FOR GENERAL
housework ; must be a good washer and ironar.

Apply at 3S8 West 96th st

UTTON HOLE MAKERS WANTED-ON FINB
shirts; no work given out

FISK. CLARK k FLAGG. 680 Broadway.
B
CANVASSERS WANTED..AOENTS WANTED, TO

canvass New York city. Apply at No 9 Fine at, flrat
floor, rear office.

First class waist and trimming makers
wanted..Come prepared to work. ^17JJnlon square-

Milliners.-a first class trimmer wantkbl
^m

immediately, at 1,147 Broadway. Apply before W

ANTED-AT 111 LEROY ST., A GOOD GIRL TO
do general housework In a small fltmlly.w

wANTEf.A YOUNO OIRL AS NUR3B AND TO DO
plain sewing; wages >10. Call at 819 4th av.

WANTED.A GOOD COOK, TO ASSIST WITH TBI
washing and Ironing for three In family. Apply,

with reference, at lift) East 70th St.. after 10 A M.
TXTANTED-A CHAMBERMAID. IN A BOARDING
VV house, to assist in waiting; wages, S13. Call, from
9 A. M. to 2 P. M.. at 39 West 16th st, near 6th av.

WANTED.A FRENCH WOMAN TO TAKE CHARGE
of a child iX years of age ; must be able to read

and write aud Instruct the child in French. Apply at
Grosvemor House, corner or 10th st and Mi av., bo-
tween 10 A. M. and 1 P. M. Nona need apply unless able
to give best city reference.

"WANTED.A PROTESTANT COOK, WASHER AMD
VV lroner. Apply, with city reference, between IB
A M. and 1 P. M , at No. 335 Weet Bid at

w

"WANTED-A GOOD COOK, WELL RECOMMENDEDVV Apply, tor one day, from 8 to 13 A. M., at 46 Waal
30th st

ANTED.FOR THE COUNTRY, A RESPECTABLE
girl as chambermaid and waitress and to do fine

washing; best city reference required. Apply on Satur¬
day, between 9 and 13 o'clock, at 104 Eaat xid at

WANTED-AN AMBRICAN OIRL. ABOC
yeara old, as nurse to a young child. A good

and wages will be given. Call at 106 East 137Ui at,
lam, N. Y.

___________

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSB-
VV work at 153 3d av., between 15th and 16th eta.
Call for two aays.

WANTED-A FIRST CLASS COOK, TO OO TO THB
country lor the summer. Apply between 10 tad II

at 13 East 41st st, lor two days.

WANTED.FO It FAMILY OF THREE ONLY, TWO
eolort d Birls, one as cooic, washer and lroner, tha

other as chambermaid and waitress. Also man aa ooaoh-
man and plain gardener, near Long Branoh. Apply at
XI Murray St., between VI and 3 o'clock, for two days.

WANTBD-TWO -BEAUTIFUL YOUNO LADIRHC"
as smart as lightning, to travel through tbe United

States and Canada with an entertainment s act aa
salesladies. Addrea* by letter only, HARWOOD, 180
Bleecker st

ANTED-A HEALTHY YOUNG WOMAN AS Wit
nurse. Apply at 13J West 43th st

W_AN i ED-A GIRL, ABOUT 17 YRABS OLD, TO
take care ol two children ; mutt have otty refer¬

ence. 319 West 7th st

[7ANTF.D.A COMPETENT OIBL FOB A SMALL
r family : must he a good eook and flrat rate waakat

and lroner, and bava undoubted otty refereaee. Apply
at 106 West 3tfth at

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO COOKING, WAHHINqVV and ironing. Apply, with city references, at U Baal
«l8t St.

WANTED-A FIRhT CLASS LAUNDBBJS W A
VV small private family, call at No. ill v. aat 17Ut at,
lrom lu till 1 o'clock.

XkTANTED.A GIRL, WITH CITY REFERENCE, FOB
VV watting and chamberwork; come prepared to
stay. Apply at No. 408 West 33d st.

WANTED-A PROTESTANT COOK, ALSO A WAIT-
rest, in a family where a tew boarder* are taken |

reference required. Apply at 61 Weet 17th ai

WANTED-A FIRST CLASS COOK IB BVBBT OR-
VV spect Those having the beat city reference apply
at No. 89 West 89th st. from 9 to U.

wT

w

'ANTED-A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER AND
trimmer, none other need apply, at Mo. 167 6th av.

near 13tli st.

W^HANTED-A -MART OIBL TO DO HOUgBWOBK
for three In ikmlly; wagea fit per month. Apply

at 158 Henry st.

W^HANTED-TWO PROTESTANT OIRL8; ONI AB
¦ cook, washer and lroner; tbe other to do ebambai^work and assist with washing good wages to compete**

girls with reftrencp* from la at piaeea. uS Bait SM M»

W^HANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWOBK
I in a large tamily ; also small girl to mind children

1 14 West 34th st.

WANTKD-A RESPECTABLE OIBL AS CKAlfBa*VV maid and to do flne washing In a .mall Private
family ; reference required, Apply at 839 Weat ad at.

WANTED.A GOOD COOK AND TO ASS1W W»«VV washing and Ironing. None dm tBota haTing tity
relerence upply. 133 Eaat nut at

"WANTED-A TO tAKE CARB OF CBILDBBBVV and assist In Dlaln jewing; one livtag ttsaM
prclerred. Call at *i West 3»U> st

W^HAV rRD-A GOOD OOOK; MUST BB A OOOOI washer and lroner; also a waitraw and <liimw>
maid^in a family of three, call from 10 toll at XTwaal

rasais®


